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Tire Wap. Fund Committee.—We learn
from the CookCounty War Fund Committee
that thepayment to familiesispostponed fromtc-doy (Saturday) untill Monday.

An Omission.—ln publishing the Roster of
CoL Bell's cavalry regiment, yesterday, we
unintentionally omitted the name of’ the
chaplain, Kev. AbnerW. Henderson.

P«EAcnfKG to the Phiboxebb.—liev. Dr.Pratt ofTrinity Church, will preach to the
rebel prisoners at Camp Douglas, on Sunday
afternoon.

Maecu Magazines. —The Continental
Monthly forMarch has been receivedby J. R.
Walsh, corner Madison street and Custom
Ht nsePlace. He expects to receive Harperard theAtlantic forMarch this morning.

£®”The ladieswho presidedat the tables
of the late festival of the Chnrch of the
Ascension, aud parties having tickets to ac-
ccnnt for,are requested to meet at the Sher-
man House to-day (Saturday)at 2 o'clock.

Carnivalat Ogden Seating Park.—The
Management of the Ogden Skating Park an-nounces a grand Skatiug Carnival this after-noon andevening. The pondis in fine con-
dition and the occasionof a holiday will un-
doubtedly draw out a large attendance.

Sot to be Consolidated.—Humors have
for several days been prevalent that CaptainBUfrcrsparrc’s Battery ofFlying Artillery was
to be consolidated with some other artillerycommand. This isnot so, as vre arc informed
by Captain Silfversparre. His Battery, now
nearly full, will move on Thuisdaynest forSt.Louis, where men will be added to com-plete its musterroll.

Sabhath School Exhibition.—The Sab-
bath School of the Chnrchof the Redeemer
will continuetheir exhibition at BryanHiill,tins evening. Thebest portions ofboth even-
ing's entertainment will be given,with addi-
tional tableaux, appropriate to the glorious
day we celebrate. A. programme of unusual
attractiveness is in rehearsal, and among the
pieces exhibited will be the “Nine Muses”
and “ Union andDisunion.”

Fsom Tatloji’s Battekt.—Chas. H. Mich-
iI of Capt, Ezra .Taylor's Battery, and whowas woundedat Fort Doneisonhya minleball
from scccstiondom, arrived in the city from
Cairo or. Wednesday night last, and is now'

with his brother-in-law, James P.r Ef-I, at Hyde Park. Capt Taylor’s
I-. -y was at limes during the battle in a
i: or! • sj-osed jiosition, receiving considerableattention from the enemy in consequence, andit i= almost s miracle that so few werekilledor wounded.

Hosobakly Acqcitted.—A short time
si-cc an article went the rounds of the city.papers headed “A Chicago counterfeiterabroad,” in which Injustice was done Mr."W m. S. Bond, who for a long time was oneof
ourbest business men. Mr. Bond has beenfor some timeengaged in business atDenver
City, wbiic bis family reside in Chicago Al-thoughchargedwith crime hehas methis ac-cusers and been honorably acquitted. Wecheerfully do what we can to put him right
againbefore tins community.

Tnn Last Chance.—Our theatre-goin-
readers are notified by an advertisement inanothercolumn, that to-night Professor An-derson, the renouned magician and actormakespositively bis last appearance at Mc-Vicker’sTheatre. The bill is really a goodone, the professor taking the character of“iraiiam ” in thenautical drama of “Black-
eyed Susan,” and the proceeds togo for the
benefit of theScotch liegimcntnowin quarters5.t Camp Douglas.

A Card.—To llic ladies and gentlemenwho
tang on the occasion; to the editors of theChicago Tribuse, Journal, Times and Postnewspapers; to theproprietors of the Brig"sSherman and Tremont honses; to the ladieswho furnished andassisted at the tables, andtoail those generally who hy their co-opera--1ion and liberality rendered the late concertand festival a success, the Rector-of theChurch of the Ascension would return mostheartfelt thanks, for himself, and onbehalf ofthe ladies of Ills congregation.

Masokic Festival.—Lafayette Lodge Mb.IS, A.F. and A. M., Trill give tlxeir annualfestivalat theBriggs House on Monday even-
ing, 24th. Wehear thatit is the Intention oft,aepopular hosts ofthe Briggs, so faras then-part of the contractis concerned, to makethisfestival fully the equal, if not ahead, of anylike event during the present season,and all■who understand the capacity of those gentle-men vill not doubt their eminent successWe bespeak a generous attendance on theoccasion.
Mak the Gens!—Men Wasted pok theGcsboats.—A few more menare required im-

mediately, at No. 3 South Clark street, to
makeup the necessary complement for man-
ning efficiently the gallant fleet of gunboats•which have rendered such valuable service atFort Henry and Fort Douclson. Men withstrong arms and loyal hearts are called uponto lenda hand in clearing the Mississippi ofthe band of traitors who still hold importantpointsalongits banks. Terms of enlistmentone year—unless sooner discharged. Pav SISpermonth. Anumber of recruits will leaveNo. 8 South Clark street onMonday morningnext for Cairo, andall thosewho wishto jointhe gallantband are requested to report them-selves at S o’clock Monday morning, withoutfad, at Recruiting office, No. 3 South Clarkstreet, Chicago. Transportation furnishedtrom. tlicirhomes to Chicago.
Police Codet.—Justices Akin and DavisHterally “tookit easy,” yesterday, there he-rn- hnt little business before them. A youngmmand woman were hron-htup on a ebarereof vagrancy, which resulted in the parlies re-ceiving an exhortation to travel under theirown names, and to tcU landlords that theyweremarried. J

One of the squaws so well known on ourstreets, answering to the name ofSally AnnXaMotay, was charged with the larcenyof abox at the fire on Hubbard street onFridayoflast week. She claimed that she picked' upthe jewelry when it was thrown from the sec-ond-storywindow with the intention of “ tak-ing care” ofH “No, yes. yes, no-me nosteal it me findit—me take care of it Thecase was continued nntillthis morning' whenher husband will also he examined as part‘apscriminis. *

Prkkatl-ee.— Thesecession Times “thinks“that the resolutions passed bv theBoard of“Trade are premature.’’ It is “premature”
for the Board to discountenance and condemnanyattempt to lionize the MajorBrowns andother “distinguished Visitors” taken in armsagainst the Union; but it would be veryap-propriate and just thething if the Board hadpassed resolmions of condolence to thechiv-alry in misfortune. The Tbna would shoutfor joy if the Board had raised a subscriptiontominister to the comfortand pleasure ofthe“lions,” to be presented withsentiments ofdistinguished consideration. The Board is
composed of too lojsl material to suit- thestomach ofthat pro-slavery sheet. Bat their
action, nevertheless,meets theheartyapproba-
tion ofourcitizens. Let the Government ol-lieials supply theprisoners sufficientfood, andgive them humane treatment. Bnt let ns notforgetthe gory dead, the sufferingwounded,or the broken and crashed hearts among ourown people caused bj the infernal rebellion,in which those “lions" were leaders. Onr
citizens have their self-respect to regard andother duties to pctforoi than to play the partof obsequious courtiers to perrons who hate
ard malign their insti'ntions.

Fir© at Eranaton.
Or. yesterday (Friday) muming, about 1o’clock, a lire br..l:e om in the tiara attached

to the rear <>l tin. premises of Mr. DeContrcs,at Evansjon, which rapidly extended throughthe range of buildings, entirely destroyingibem. Mr. DeConires isa wood dealer in thisCity, raid wasabacui from home. His wife atVac first al*nu. wentto theham and made aheroic and humane attempt to liberate twoc ,vvp
i tm’- f-o rapid wm- th_- spread of the

Caines that she vas hersdf severely burned
and forced to leave the animals to their fate.
-She was scrion-ly injured by inhalation of
the hot air, headed having her clothingburnt a. Shewa-i'earodfor by the neighbors
tvho removed her to an adjoining dwellingand
clear of the burring bouse. In her distress
and suffering theuufonunHU*woman forgot tomotion what she alone of those present
kin w, that .§6OO in gold was secreted in the
bou-e, «nd r tbns was lost. The house was
owned by R. Milntr of this city. Loss, $1 800
ai.cJ m-insured. Thc fire in a por-
tion of the bamu?€d as a smoke house.

Till. PttINO.VERS.
UllilVAL IHf THE CITY.

Incidents of the Eoute, &o„ &o,
A-. previously announced in these columns,t. Tin-gohas been Invaded bp rebel eoldlere.

& portion of the Southern army, latelyflght-
.ng against us at,Fort Donelson has nowbeen
bn.ughtseveral hundreds of miles from the
fccene of defeat into theinterior of onr coun-try. The exchange now going on, of six or
seven thousand Union soildeis for as many
Confederates,has a doubleeffectupon thepros-
ecution ofthe war. We not only take from the
rebels their fightingmen, but we send ours in
to fill the vacuum—an act which their leaders
trill not thank ns for.

OK THE KOAIJ.

The Southern soldiers arriving here on
Thursdaynight cameby two routes, a portion
over theIllinois Centralroad from Cairo, and
the remainder by river to St Louis, and
thence to Chicago by the St. Louis, Alton &

Chicagoroad. They left Fort Donelson on
Sunday night by boat. When first taken
in charge by detatchmcnts of the
Rfly-second Illinois regiment, CoL Sweeney,
—specially detailed for escort duty—some
among the furiousmade a show of resistance,
having the impression that our forces wanted

! to impose npon them, hut when informed that
they were to be well treated, they changedtheir course and became quite frateruaL Anincident in this connection will illustrate onr
meaning. When stopping at one of the sta-
tions between this city and St. Lonis, two of
the Confederatesin chargeofCapt.S. G. Ward
were allowedto leave the ears to obtain wa-ten By an oversight the train departed before
their return. The ears had jnst got under
headway, however, when the twosoldierswere
seen npon the track at double quick, wavingtheir hats and shouting for the train to he
stopped. They had no intention of beingleft
behind, and after a fewmoments thespeed was
slackened and they climbed aboard, pulling
and blowing from their exertions.

Captains Hard and Moffett had incharge 8M prisoners, a portion of the
I Seventh- Texas Hegimcut, CoL Gregg, themost of them sharp-shooters from Eastern
and Central Texas, and the Twentieth Mis-
sissippi Eegimenf under MajorW. N. Brown.
The Lieutenant Colonel of the Texan regi-ment waskilled atFort Donclson. To guard
this collectionof prisoners, there were ICO of

. theFifty-second Illinois. Everything passed
quietly with the prisoners along the entireroute from St. Louis to Chicago, and at onlyonepoint were they insulted or abused. This
was at a station where they meta detachment
of Eastern cavalry, anumber of whom beingintoxicated, assailed the train with bricks andstones, breaking the earwindows and injuring
their inmates. Theyalso chasedthe cars forsome distance after theyhad started, scem-
ingly determined to wreak their vengeance
upon thehelpless prisoners. Thenames ofthe
regiment shouldhe published, and the perpe-trators of the act punished as they so richly
deserve.

THE AKBIVAL IX CHICAGO.
This train arrived in the'city on Thursday

night, and the prisoners were at once takenincharge by a detachment of police aud their
original escort, and marchedto Camp Doug-las, wheretemporary quarters had been as-
signed them. Camp Douglas was at an early
hour besiegedby thousands of citizens, anx-ious to obtain a sight of the secessionists.Thefollowing order from Col Toss, tempora-
ry commandant of the post, was strictly ob-
served, and only those having business in thecamp were admitted:

[General Order No. 3.]
Camt Douglas, Feh. SI, ISC3.,9®CCI? °f tbeguard will pass no one except onpasses signed by the Commandant or Adjntimtoftne post. Auno Voss, Commandant.

Theserestrictions are eminentlycorrect and
will have toremain in forceuntil the prisonersare properlydivided into companies and as-
signed permanentbarracks underappropriate
commanding officers, which workwill imme-
diately commence and be vigorously prose-
cuted.

THE PRISONERS.
Parties who were fortunate enough to ob-tain entrance to CampDouglasyesterday fore-noon,might bare seen standing, shivering inthe snow, in about tbe centre of tbe parade

ground, a collection ofmen wearing all thecolors of tbe rainbow upon tbeir backs in tbeshape of raiment. Therewere seven or ei«lit
hundredprisoners in the group. Their clothes
hadbeen intended for a wanner country, and
their frames were all unused to the coldweather of a northern climate, hence the
prisoners looked pale, and actually had at-
tacksofague chillsas they stood awaiting the
preparation of their barracks. It was a mat-ter forcontemplation. A weekago thesemenwere fightingunder the serpent flagatDonel-son. To-day they stood conquered, yet notentirely disheartened, beneath the stars andstripes, hundreds of miles from their homesand scenes of disastrous battle.
A more woebegone appearingset of menitwould be difficult for the reader to imarine.Compared with the laborers we are iiT thehabit of seeing upon our public roads theywould suffer somewhat, being less hardyandhealthy, in buildand complexion. It may have

been from exposure and low diet, butthey were yesterday all sallow lacedsunken-eyed and apparently famishln-ISome of them had food with them and wereeating ofit as they stood. Others were rig-gingextemporaneous windlasses fora weUand
tilling their canteens. The majority, howeverstood gazing about the place, perfectly willin-tobe conversed withand as willingto answerall questionsput to them by their numerousvisitore Thesevisitors were mainly respect-ful to the fidlen foe. In fact, these men, andthose-who hudbeen quartered in the southernportion of the grounds known as Brackett’sCamp, appeared to be satisfied with their lotand were free to say they had not been bettertreated since enlistment, ormore comfortablyhoused andbetter fed than the prospect wastheywould be at Camp Douglas as prisoner:ofwar. •

Theuniforms of the Confederate prisonersare just no uniforms at ail, lacking all thecharacteristics of infantry, cavalry orartillerycostume, m being wholly ununiform incolor, cut, fashion and manufacture.Some have coats of a butternut colorent in regular sacqne style,and others fash-,loned like those of onr soldiers as jackets orfrocks. Thepants areas diversified in color.
- any of them have no overcoats at allandsupply theirplace with horse blankets, hearthrags, coverlids, pieces of carpet, coffee sacksetc., etc. Their knapsacks consist of hags of.all colorsand sizes, comparing well with theircoats and hats. The same remarks aunty

equallywell to theircanteens and other accou-trements, no half dozen ofwhichseem to haveoeen made at the same manufactory.Our reporter circulated promiscuously
among the men in their barracks for anhouror two, and was treated invariably in tbemostcourteous manner. Whether the South-erners were jaded, tired and listlessorwhether itmay he their nature to speakcautiously to a stranger when courteously ad-dressed, weleave the reader to decide. Therearea number ofsick men with the prisonerswho should at once he sent to the hos-pital or some other comfortable quar-ters, that they may he properly takcn care of.

THE HEBEI, REGIMENTS.Thefollowing comprise the regiments repre-sented in the personsof the prisoners, so faras we havebeenable to classby them:
"!th Major, W.N- Broyrn, a gectk-irmn who was one of theU

i
mTSt* froni thc South to this cltv atf years a?°’ aDd who warmly cntcr-tJined the retnraed excursionist* from Chi-cago some months later. The number a?£s!

fir.T The f nroe?m™.t is fonr tnodredPaTdfcSmp“g "t7mS U 3 Uft of thc
Major—TT. N. Brown.

A-eaplain, 11.Canty; 2d Lieut., R.IL
Company B—Captain. W. A. Rorer: First Lipn.

*th -

?i*vkes; Second Lieutenant,R. S. MurlT; ThirdLieutenant. I. A Roberts.Company C—Captain. I. Z. (»eorgc: First Lien.
t

: Second Lieutenant, T. W.Kvy**; Third Licmcnant, A A Stoddard
lenam

lT‘ol,^rtain' K ««**•*: FirstLieu-ItanStt-o£t 5V1
-

amf* SecondLieutenant, P. L

Ed
00 Omha^Lient.
Company G-First Llent. IV, R. KelsonH-Second Lieut. ThomM H. Hat-
Company I—:apt. W. M. Chatfield* IstThomas *. Cole: 2d Lieut A V W|ifiSlVL”nt ’

uSffflS n^lUeat - 8■ T - sa
The 00th Tennessee, <’oL Suggs. nearly oneInouraud. officers and mem This regiment incindes a company from Alabama. The Uth Mis-M®T, PI»U Col. Baldwin, about five hundred, officersSh'?,.™.™' TheTlh Texas. Col. Gregg, nnnbering

iIe
C «S?“'rrcd“d thirty-threemen. A punion of

3nd nnc or two Kentucky and
ab l^Ssi^^dmakinS “ BUmt6t“lof

VOTE OF THAIS-U9.Theofficers of the various regimentsrepre-
r

°f ‘bC

tedf? “ foU,"“E' card. which explains
Me, the npdersignod, officers of the 20thMississippi Regiment, now prisoners of warU,liv,,r.'o. herebyext-nd‘HIS’J*? to s. G. Ward, of theSid IllinoisTolenLarf, and the officers nnder his commend, for their gentlemanly and po'ite treat-m.nt rer.jv.d-trom them while under theirnn;e Should it ever be their fate to besimilarly situated, we earnestly hope our

friends -will return tjj*j favor whloh has bprnextended to us. .

W. A. Goier, Oapt. Co.B, 90th Miss, rein:.«Vi«. 2i. cnatiiud, Capr. Go. I.Tho ft. Sykee, Ist. Lieut. Co. B.T H. Harfb%ou. Sri Lieut, Co.H.11. 31. W il—on. -d Lieut. Co. A.
Ju-.A.BoheMP. 9d T lent. o.B.
J. N. Williams. Sri Lieut. Co. T.Eu. U. tSleublus. Lieut. Co. i*\
J. if. llijnphill. 2d Lieat Co. K.W K B» own. Major.T. W. « ot-. |ht Lieut. Co. I.J.Z. Guinn, Capt. Co. C.
J -W. LmUeli, IstLieut. Co. c.I*. ft*.'Keyes. BdLieut. Co. C.A A. Stoddard. Co. C.
t; K. Matscy, Cupt. Co.D.
J. C. William?, latLieut. Co. 1P L. Doteon, Co. 1).Wm. G. Neleou, letLieut. Co. G
S. T. Oldham, lat Lieut Co.K.K. S. Murff, 2d Lieut. Co.H. Cantrey,Cupt. Go. A.February 18tn, 1882. •

The paper has the followingendorsement;
“ The within statement was intcudedfor Capt,Smith 6. Ward. Lieut S. S. Hutu,Lieut. Dyre,Lieut. White; also Captain of the steamboat
Universe.

“ W. N. Bbowk, My. 30thMiss. regt.
INCIDENTS, iC., 4C.

Among the prisoners we yesterday found
Orderly Sergeant Stanley M. Warner, of the
Texas Seventh. This gentleman is a graduate
of Norwich University, and a classmate of
Lieut. Col. Hansom, of the Illinois Eleventh.
By one of those remarkable circumstances
which mark eventful life, the Texas Seventh
and the IllinoisEleventh werepitted against
each other outside of the entrenchments at
Fort Donelson. These two regiments almost
annihilated each other, Buffering far greater
loss than any other on either side. These old
classmates and friends were opposedto each
other in deadly strife. One of them received
an ugly butnot dangerous woundin theshoul-
der, and theother was taken prisoner. Such
is life. It may not be out of place in this
connection to remark that foreight yearspast
Mr. AA’amer has edited theTyler (Texas) Re-
porter, tire leading Democratic paper of Texas,and the official paper of the State.

Notwithstanding the present haggard and
war-wornappearanceoftheprioners,were they
washed and shaven and otherwise recruited
alter their late fatigues,theywould beanoble-
looting set of men. They were uniformly
courteousin their intercourse withvisitors—-
much more so, we regret to say, than a few
blackguards who visited them. The Tennes-see menwhom we met invariably said that'
they hadhad enough of fighting, and if they
could be liberated wouldat once settle downto a quietlife. Many expressed a wish to set-
tlein Illinois. The Mississijipians, when in-
terrogated, Simply said that they wouldwait
tillthey “got well out ofthis scrape”before
thesaid anythingaboutit—theirair and bear-
ing, thoughcourteous, betokening that they
wereready to continue the fight,and carry it
to the bitter end. The men of one of the
Tennesseeregiments—the 49th, we believe—-
alleged that theywere pressed into the rebel
service. One squad of men with whom we
conversed said that they were told that if they
enlisted one day, they would not be drafted
the next—wofully adding, “ AVe did not liketo haveit said that wewere drafted!"One of the captives, a Germanof line form
and used to war from his childhood, soughtout a captain in Col. A'oss’ CavalryRegiment
almost immediatelyupon entering the camp,
and made known his desire to enlist. He saidhe hadbeencompelled to fightwithFloyd and
other men of his stripe, against the flag heloved, and now he wanted to make amendsby fighting on his own account against the
traitors and theirserpent colors. Weleft the
captain arguing the question of proprietywith his commanding officer, who probablyadvised the Germanto let the matter rest as it
■was fora time.

A little, three-foot-six fellow, apparentlyabout thirteen years old, was in one of the
regiments. Some onesuggested thathe mustbe a drummer, or something of that s»rt.

No, sir, 1 ’ saidhe, “I shoulder a musket by
G—!” He had certainlyattained to maturityin profanity, if in nothing else.

A laughable incident occurred, which willperhaps teach the offender that a rebel may '
be as quickat a repartee as any otherman. Asoldier had given a Scotch bonnet to a rebel
whohad lost his headgear. An officer of theScotch regiment, who chanced to notice it
commenced bantering him about disgracing aScotch bonnet by placing it on a rebel’s head.“Thank God!” exclaimed Eeb., “it is only amatter ofnecessity. Ihad rather be in h—llthan be a Scotchman!” That officersuddenlycame to theconclusion that he had businessin some otherpart of the camp.
Nothing observed by the secession prisoners

seemedto astonish them more than to see themanner in whichonr citizensvisiting themweredressed. Saidone ofthe Mississippians, whoat home was considered somewhat of a wa"-;“I rather conclude it is the Sabbath day, uphere; the people all seem to be dressed intheirSunday-go-to-meeting clothes!” Seeingthat an inquisitive Yankee was eyeing himrather sharply, the same man remarked
“aside”: “Wonder if that man ever saw mebefore! Ifhe hasn’tit’s all square, as I neversaw him untilnow andI don’t care it I neversee him more!” And the joker turned hishead without a smile, and accepted a phi" oftobacco from a reporter, who had gono°tocampwith his pockets filled for thepurposeofdistributing to the new arrivals.

Some fewof the prisoners, we have heardstillappear to harbor a sort of bitterness ofspirit towardourpeople and institutions. ItIs related that last eveninga citizen who wastalkingwith a squad from Tennessee, over-heard the following dialogue between a taU,lank, Texan and a short, stnb-shot specimen
from Alabama:

Texan Well, Bm, I’ve changed my opinionof the northern people-'since I cameamon-them. I used to think theywereall cannibals'hut I sec they are not. I’ve changed-}
have! °

Bill—Well, perhaps you have changed, butIhave not, and never wilL I think as highlyof thecursed Yankees nowas I ever did—bntno higher!
Anotherincident will illustrate a differentfeeling on the part ofan equally Intelligentand.more numerous class: One ofthe prison-ers said in regard to his opinion of the leadin-generals of the Southern Confederacy, thatthere were a few who had entered the rebel-honwuthhonest intentions and because theythought the war a holy one, but as for thetraitorous coward, FJoyd, he “wouldbeper-fectly content to remain forever aprisoner atthe north it he could bnt have the pleasure ofseeinghim hnng as high as Haraen."It is also related that MajorBrown and his
Sl*'!® to guard the rear ofFloyds brigade in their hegira from FortDonelson, it being agreed that the Mississlp-pians were to join them. As soon, however.as the redoubtable Virginianswere safely onhoard theboat which was to bear them up theriver, the Great Thief turnedto Maj. B. andcoolly toldhim there was no room for him andlus regiment, and left him to fight it out asbest ho conid. This and other incidents inFloyd s career, doubtless caused the manyhearty imprecations which we heard showeredupon his head by the prisoners.

ns,o„„rt^P&rgSan(lCon.

The Board ofTrade passed the followingresolutions yesterday forenoonupon theanlT-ject of the proposed extension of the Con-ncllsTillc and Pittsburgh Railroad. The mat-ter isof considerable importance just at pres-ent, and the action oi the road is extremelyapivpos: y

_'jIy!REAS ’ ThePittsburg and Connellaville Hail

through route from PittCumberland and theBaltimore and SK •»
an 4

« heueas. Said company also desire hr ti,*
HneT?oadfromffirlinU*iifr'S', on the Potomac river, alon<* down b«*m

Sion of hue' and
f 68 elevat,on and depres-

KSSiSsSSaS:a.d of their efforts, the whichctm . annual interest thereon rn kTr ~ AP er
AJOrt

lra^e uP‘m theirPittsburgh to Connellsville, 69 mifeV jSd»?B oSPRih« 9: “ilcs tobe bmlt tocollet# tSfrihieu51e8,“ tlje Government shall pre-fe. to accept the free transportation of its mail*£v,fDd °jT a 1 Gove mnunt freightin lien and in-stead of such payment of interest: and
alO

Whereas. Said company have laid theirman*and riaw for *nch extensions before the ChicagoBnajd of Trade, and asked their favorable Cun?!d-craiion and action rn relation thereto : Therefore
°hica?° Board of TradeaadaUd P r°dncera of the Northwest keen-d appreciate the linpurranco and greataS*nm?p of

e2«,^.nh!l and CDiar«cd and a<Wnfunal
the AiUnt l^lw

.

ern lhe '••estora States andcihuie^Vk 1 18,111 0^er to Prevent delay and fa-?cd to cJiJr^e^pen
- she5 he Cost of

to in™ Bll greaterand moreadequnetteSS?LT* U,* ofn,mtar7IrS SStS^*’01 HowPoßam.se?, between theeast-aS“?om«?m ,1"P “' 3I!d * shorter and uukp

•
#**««• That our Senators and Rcnrejontatlwa

in C-’lu:rersbe and are hereby requested toinvos-t:ga.e ihe mrm. a. d udranu4e-of thfp“P oSrai'r“<i by‘»® PittsburghSwf“^
! V / Ibdlioadl CompiLuj, ranking when com-pleted in a new through route end outlet bte“yimportant to.the liotlhwcstern Ststc; .ndthuu.ej; give the same such support and aMasita?cS«ardAe teiGtc*** of the Goreriimlit idiTtSS oteßt Wcßt «"™ to demmnd

PtMwding* be published,«oS forwarded to the Sooa-fa OwW“ **>“ the

WASHIISGTON’S BIRTH Dir.
HuH ltuill be Observed.

At a meeting of the Clergymen yesterday
Messrs. Rateraon.fmtt.- Everts, Patton.- Tiffany, IlnmpbreyBishop, Savage, Roy, Pierce and Bugbee—thefollowing action,was taken -

sSSS&SSsjassw
The churches designated were:
NoMHSinr.-North Presbyterian.b,terianfandSLSLS’I,ere£atio“aI- TMrd Prca-

the hour of service agreed upon was 11 o'clock
JE. Boy, Secretary

0’ Tl?l'ANT' ch“ima “-

Tbdhty Ciiuuch.—There will he rcligiouaandpatriotic servicesat Trinity Churchto-day(22d) at the usual morning hour. Alterre-ligious services, Washington’s Farewell Ad-dress will be read, andthe excellent choirwillrender some of.theirbest music.North Presbyterian Church.—'The fol-lowing will be the order of exercises at the
North Presbyterian Church, to-day; l. Invo-
cationand reading of Scripture \ 3. Singing
and prayer; 3. Washington’s Farewell Ad-
dress; 4. Address; 5. Prayer; 6, Singing—

My Country, 7 tls of Thee;” 7. Benediction.Rev. Messrs. Lord, Bughee,Pierce, Kendrick,and other clergymen, will conduct the ser-vices.
First Baptist Church.—IThe following

will he the order of services at theFirst Bap-tist Church: 1. Volnntaiy upon the organ;
2. Reading selections from the Scriptures;Prayer; 4. Singidg—“ My Country, ’tis of
Thee,” etc.; 5. Reading of Washington's
Farewell Address; 6. Reading of brief ex-
tracts from Letters and Speeches ofdistin-
guished Statesmen; 7. Singing—“The Star
Spangled Banner; 8. Benediction.

Church of the Unity.—Owing to the ab-sence of theRev. Mr. Collyer, who is now en-
gaged inhis duties as Sanitary Commissioneramong the wounded at Fadneah, there willbe no service in the Church of the Unity to-
day. Mr. Collyerwrites from Cairo, “There
is a report of terrible need ofhelp atPaducah
andMound City; and we are aU goingto help
right through. Solshall be kept therea few
days.”

Boahd or Trade.—This body will suspend
all business to-day in honor of Washington's
Birth Day. 5

Tub Basks.—The Banks will suspend ailtransactions to-dayin honor of the BirthDayof 'Washington. .
The Post Office.—ThePost Office will be

closed to-day from 10A. m. to 4p. m. hi honor
ofWashington’s Birth Day.
Ellsworth Zouaves.—This finely drilledcompany will parade to-day, leaving their Ar-

mory about noon. Capt. Jno. A. Thompsonof Co. G, second battalion of the 18thRegu-lars, U. S. A., now recruiting in this city, wilt
act as escort with a-platoon of about twentymen. At the request ofseveral prominentcitizens, Capt. Brand has consented to give ashort exhibition drillon lake-street, opposite
theTrcmont House. The Light Guard Bandhas been engagedfor theoccasion.

"Washington's Biktu Dat.— a meeting tocommemorate the Birtli Day of WashimriouTviUbe field at the hall of thelavincible Club
(15and 16 Kingsbury Block,) on this (Satur-
day) evening, February 23d, at half pastseven o’clock.

"Washington’s Farewell Addresswill bereadby Prof. Hemy Booth of the Law School,andbriefpolitical addresses made by gentlemen
ofvarious shades of political sentiment

TheYoung Men of the city are invited to
attend.
Tltc Board of_Xrade and tlie BclielPrisoners.

The Board of Trade, at its yesterday’s ses-sion, unanimously passed the.following reso-lutions, which were offered by Ira Y. Jlunn,Esq. Mr. Munnsaid Ms reason for offering
these resolutions was, that some of the distin-
guished rebelprisonersnow here were beinglionized and feted by ourcitizens, which wasmaking them heroes in their own eyes anddegrading ourselves. One ofthe prisoners, inparticular, (MajorBrown), wasat thatmomentbeing feted and lionized. He was one of theNew Orleans excursionists who visited ourcity last year, andreceived thehospitalities ofonrmostprominent citizens. The resolutionsare as follows:

onr jgovernment lias been pleased toft?ff?i??v2»i a
i
largeuumberof prisoners

?n°jto ,
tbe government, it isourdutv an3

}'e doubf not, the wish of the citizens of Chicago’to see that they are well fed and cared for but *?acannot but feel that in view of the of thesuffering wounded, of the broken and crushedhearts amongour own people, caused by tB?battle, crown out of this unholy rebellion it isearnestly our dnty-a duty we owe to ourse?veJ iswell as our Government—that theofficers, as wel*as thcprivates nowprisonersamongus, should n*-ceive such attention at our a« humanityalone would dictate. Therefoie nimumtj
Eesolred, That this Board frown upon and con-demn any attempt to make “lions” and “dL°tiS"rtora " of “r of the prUonert^ow

r^i^T£f' recommend to the citizen* nfChicago toabstain from offering toany of thenn*oners nowhere, or whomayhereafterarrive tboApolite and marked attentions that make them heofo ss^orwnere?- to,heiM“u-t4,Sit-
Itcsotved, Thatwe believe many of tbe orientesamoaa oarprisoners are honest aid tme mShSt5?™e .n?“.“e SP their designing and’coS-tcmptible leaders. Toall such we will “ire iSdcnce ofhonesty end loyalty and will .xtlSdright liandof brotherhood. extend the
We leam from Mr.Drake, of the TremontHouse, that Major Brown merely breakfastedthere, and as far as that house is concernedthere was no attemptat “lionizing.’'
Miss Annette Ixcb.—This younglady,who

is to commence an engagementat McVlcker’sTheatre, on Monday, is thus indorsed by theseverest critic in the country—Fnr of the NY. Ti'ibunc:
1 C- has a good form, graceful car-nage expressive andmobile lace. particulSveffective eyes and a voiceat once swet fllvhb!e and undcrperfect control. Herelocutionis admirable; indeed,it was so refreshing afterthe terribleinflictionof sing sing, jerkevsoasmodic horror under which the public hivelately suffered, that in the fulnessof gratefulreliefwe could almost pronounce it perfectMiss Dice reads ;the English language in aperfectly easy, natural manner, witli scarcelyan attempt at stage effect, and therefore authemore effcctivily showed a correct ap'pre-

wifnT ° 4
-

character and illustrated itcharming effect, never once oversteppingthe modesty ofnature—never once descend”mg to the vile practice of rant. -The resultwas, thatshephased her audiencethroughallthepiece, without astonishing them if anyniSigmnscle?’ stentoiioll yelping or Cnsti-
Eell’s Cavai.hv Regiment.—Thi= rer-i---ment, as announced in these columns, leftCamp Douglas yesterdayand took the cars ofthe St. Lotus, Alton & Chicago railway for

followrf'h is
11Cft“ g°od Spirits “4werefollowed by the good wishes of numerousmends who bade themadien at the station.Sergeant-Major D. A. Gage andLicnt. Sachsof this regiment remain behind to take charge

fmm
C
r
Sl'ikan

.

a thoae 'ri’° not come fnfrom furloughs. All the latter class are requested to report at the oldheadquarters atC.UDp Douglas immediately.
I<£GAX INTELLIGENCE.

pSSSJESZ

s#?Sssssset al: eamo “ 'last. No. 577-Cliance?ri-.Thompson et al vs. Genr?eW Fwaj B tT
No. k11l which to answer.ordereditatttftiwSSPw S VfL D* B* Dolt ?
amine the witness wtiVfL£? TOv*eav? t0 croßs es-
heen heretofore deposition

S?ii -2g«i«w.—The
801, Siofs J; and&ed;Q^°8 - »»• »*»■ I
g”J£rj?ssa! B

TB
Nos

®

E&w-‘-
withdraw n*f6 ®* Cf""pl'toSff;Pie»"?^?laatiSSS
mrt’St? 0*100fOT “”eW trW dsm“

Notice.—No session of the Conrt wfll be held10-day Motions or causes set for to-daywill beheard Saturdaynext.Thefollowing rule was yesterday adoptedbythisCourt and spread upon the minutes: ‘-All excep.tione to mstrnctions must be takenbefore thejury
,h° *** of their TCrdicZand the same must be specific, and not general,pointing out the instructions escepted to If notthustaken theparties will be consideredas aconl-eseng inthe instructionsas given by the ConrtSurmnioß Cocbt, in banc~DtfortJudnes WUsim.Bigi.riitand G<xdric!t.—No.714-1 i ]

ilpiuliff '‘.wdeSd th« uel-uTborB 1~

ifphad :n £0 dajK No. 647—Pittsburgh, Ft Warm* A(,h;Cfipo Itaihtiwd Co. vs. Phili 0 J t4iMv“2 ’?r? 5f wln*- by defendant sustained.'L- Howry v*. MarinoBankofChlctg.i;motion for a new trial nvcrnled and luij-P?™ 1' IP dJ2P «me 81”“ *'» bill of oiecn-uni-Vmioe.fv^Paill i'?cI- K9 Jn,M” etal vs. Illi-uoh Central RailroadCompany; motion for a n»w5!« *
VC

T
rn

E
d‘ t“Ml for 57.17.14. No.Jet. ‘ e Aliam Samael Smith;suit at plaintiff's ooals No 1191 1I a

t
v
j

11,1 “r; motion to set aside indg-UMI ereirtiltd. £.O. SIT-Chlpp ra. Olewit • dB-

“ Callon Dunlop, Sewell &Spalding forPrinting
novll-h221-ly

BEIiIGIOHS NOTICES.
Free Church, comer of In-dianaand ganklm streets—Divine service at 10#md ** P* Seats free. Strangers are in-

t ,4;-WC jacVso. wif’p?
P ieSyten®n Church, comer of7a£ltfZ°^%^ebSaSton BtreetB ' at hilf-

DIED.
In this city, on the 21st Inst. JESSIB JUDD twin£y“ Jsmes s- andEliza Cooke,ages illSoSS
B3T”Cincinnati papers please copy.

QHICAGO inLL-FURNISHINQ
T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

ItASTPAOTUBZES 09

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OP Al.Ti QUARRIES.

C. W.BROWN'SPATENT PORTABLEFlouring and Grist Mills,
AJTD DKAIKEB 127

OETCH “ASKER BOLTING CLOTHS,”
Smut Mills and Separators,
Belting of allKinds, Separators forWarehouses,

FAIKBAAKS’ scaues,
AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLYd-?iS,i'f^'S?catloD si?1lEstimates nraishim; wnen?ontrac\?3fo“en CtLr“ 0n ofst ““amiwSlrMUle

Steam Engines, BoUers, *c„&«.

Mfa 4er* "ater and Steam Pipes, Cocks, Valves. ArehJa/svs
Ihorse power »MO 20 horse power *1,250

10 ** 44
***

frie on u •■ ••••••1,500
12 “

- iSs u
“ hms

is “ “ ;;;;:: J£ 2 - . ;;;;;; igg
AadIn like proportion for larger sizes as required.Every Engine Is furnishedwithJUDSOX’S PATENT GOVEBNOE VALVE.BwS^»erW«»tSrwSSave from 25 50pepcent. In fuelover the usual class of hollers in use in the West. w«
necessary information obtained p^i,eass^^ss^^g^fcSsg

WATEB nrusELS, SHAFTING, GBAEINQ,
i At very low prices. ,

»• W. BAXTER ic CO’S
Water street, betweenRandolph and Madisonsto- Chicago. liL

Post Office address Box 271. OCffSQ-ly

Safes.
8200,000 lir ONE OF

HERRING’S PATENT SAFES,Atthe great fire in Pearl on i Fulton sta„ Jan 25,1362
MKSSHS. HEERtt-O* CO„ “ '

PION' RBUiG'S PATKST CHAM-
..

“ yo® made for me a few years aso h«u»
f. BCyer

,

e test in tbe great fire, corner of

Snn hffiV^68 gold 811(1 PHver.bank bUls, cou-J)on(lP. &c*’ amounting to over Two Rnimp«m

jwsgasisasp4

ANOTUZEIX THE SAME FrEE-^l^OOßAvlD^'Gesshai Opficb, Nkw Hatek- Steamboat Co >

Joup latent Champion SifesTn therel
S» co £.ner of Fuiton and Pearl streets.F'nfinn'n^ 1 4D §* „T? e Safe was mthe third story of the 1a? 1 f Bantling, and fell wilt the rains to* toemfvriir* .r^ was from the rams after TmhTY-srr Ihoubs exposare, and wasbed hot It contained 1Md^WPIToeMhS

in
oT^ erable amolmt inbaaknoteSrsle£S?of %?£LSJ^88 ®. aoteß and otber aecS-«SSS iTelpecSSly'VsSS? oni‘!r- an4

nrnTlTi HENRY L- WRIGHT.

nwfet>rSSS£. reliable security from fire now known.Ill^Bi safes!TAU7?n TOrnmF PATENT “CRT-kenS?& metal which cannot bejai-kiss-lyithp * C0..« State street,

JTor tf)C arms.
A SUTLER Df THE ARMY

C. THOMPSON.AS™
| [Te2l-n6O-9t

ATTENTION VOLUNTEERS!
Tile fe exPCCtIDg marchingonlefiS MivrC ”itafilie(i *P Regiment, toS
59®cSff”™1'1“B«™>u^’iomS'nnSSrSSJofiheSMUKKS&ftSOna-lw Capt JAMES LAWRENCE.

200 ARTILLERY AND CAV-
mS'o% C

hy
ler of 'eggs*felßi9£74w " iLI-AC£ ® MIS.

\VANTED—A few able bodied
Col.Mulligan's 23dlU. Infantry. U. S. A.Smets ftfrJtS^lui- 1S?nl,s on joining, andqnftners furnishedat Camo Dongus. Tlmo of enlist.

_

-
*ci'&<ivuaM™K 9S IX6 ORDERS^AiiiOfficer 6 Oat-Fittingfor service,

C4VALBY ESPECIALLY,

ESto Srpt^.jfflL'^''’CnP Stalra3
"

OTar
’

Jpor Sale.
F®R SALE OR RENT.—Thecuplcdby? a £ CartM^awl avenue, now oc-
aole terms. 1 °®? for saloon Caror-wm be tented pi^SiSt^t.flw Tf,!ki* *•« booseI^^saßSasM»T?BMiS'-
p'OR SALK—A tine twt> storyUongeon North street pi_W3PIe wltc eleven
fnl. a HHe modern Improvement*, and * rVJa

MDBSOa. BoomsSm^Kc.
.SALE.—For sale for nut

TTOR sale at a bargain

Sltam fciglte.Boiler, liMlraano whhmU^U-edeSS^OS^*SUI CMh ,“'! tto bSInM m
GEO w KPwriSiD*wI, ?S befurreat Apnlvtaf&Saf 0̂0 *1®' N °.Bol>ear!)orn street. eSSSb
J-i'or sale;

STEAM FIGURING BOLLS.
o™SffiScKS °A if"**-

o'}

mmSm
rare Inducement* toa&TVnenunsrSS-fflff was..sw&svsSsg

10 E? ItSE POWER.—A New
lei.-EUg-118 ■ J. T. Sul'K.

ENGINE.—For sale a one

3Umtcr.
T Foster & Co
™ «^S&.ss,Slr« “g* i, 1M£k
IbelEtnek *■ ?“

ißccting of StncfeljDlljera.

MSSSSISESJSA™®'.
_

_ Canuoo, MmiyiKk, 19Q

‘saaasj »ajnMsw" *,rcj
Biwanwftt O. B. until Ottehler.

CUeago lilgllt enardl, Attention!
aio ftcreby orUcred to bo at yourarmory,(Saturday,)a.»., at 11# o'clock, sharp

• E.F. Bimiiop, OrderlyScrg’tl
�w2£ rS?"" Church.—The servicesofthe Bitimp’d Church will bo bold on Sunday mont-S§,at IS.30, in th *r alteraoon at 3:30, at Bryanriaji. The building, edmer of Peoria and Wash-iegtonstreet,#, is doted foralteration.

- HMreYD.WHITBHOUSN, Bishop ol Illinois.
Valuable and

Brown’s BronchialTroches ar&wldcljknown as•uadmirable remedy for Bronchitis, HoaxeoaeEsCoughs, and other troubleseff the ihroac andlangs!
Theyare of great value for zhe paipoces for whichthey are designed, and it should be known thatwhile they arc usually and pleasantly efficacious,they contain nohurtful ingredients,but may at alltimes be used withperfut-eafety. -We speakfrom
personal experience when we commend themtopersons afflicted with Irritated throats,as thou-sandsare, particularly at this season of]the year.Boston Recorder.

Caution.—As there arc manyimitations, ask foraud obtain only Bron&iial Troche?,"which, by long experience, have proved their vi-ne, having received thesanction ofphysicians gen-
erally,and testimonials fromeminentmen through-out the country. °

Go to John Jones, 119Dearborn stM and getyourclothes cleaned and repaired. novis
Cook & McLean, 98 DcarboflMikeet, havemade their price for cleaning an# gents’garments less than any other house in the cltvfeb2l-ly J'

' A most admirable instrument is Hyatt'sPatent Enifeand Scissors Sharpener. Small oneafor finally use; largeones for hotels, meat mar-kets, Ac. Every machine warrantedto suit. For95 South Clark street, In basement.iamgz-iTn

FINANCIAL Ml) COMMERCIAL.
MONETABY.

Fbtdat Evening, Feb. 82,1502.
The moneymarket for the dayis very quietwith

no changes to mark it specially In any respect.
Money can bebad by onr best houses for allbusi-
ness purposes, and generallymatters arc moving
along smoothly. The creditorsof theGovernment
arc the only class tbet arc really suffering, arid
they begin to hope that theTreasurynote bill will
soon pats, andbring relief for them.

New York Exchangecontinuesa drug. Bankers
take it at par(g,# discount from customers, and
chargeoutsiders The demand is light. The
railways, generally very heavy purchasers of Ex-
change,are buying sparingly, if at all, and bankers
have much largerbalances than itis profitable for
themto carry. Thenominal soiling price is ’* 9cent, premium, hut round lots can be hadby cus-
tomers at par.

Gold isapparently a little firmer at quotations,
but there is no general demandforit among the
people. The buying price to-dayis S®2# prem.;
selling3@3#—the upper figure forretail parcels
by some of the brokers.

Washington's BirthDay.—The Banks winbeclosed to-morrow and we presumebusinessgener-ally will be suspended. Let all the people readWashington’s farewell address orhear itread, andlet all mencelebrate hisbirth daywithappropriateservices.
Milwaukee.—The followingis from theSentinel

of thismorning:
or exchange continues downward.a-Sfe yesterday wouldpay no premium forX"’ an(t though the selling rate

£ cent’ rol™l stuns couldbebought at v®These are about the lowest rates ever knownF“ark°t, and the act is indicative of thednanmal soundness of the West. It will he Ab-sented that eastern exchange isat a discount of
';©X“ CMcego. Gold is dullandnominally nn-Dealera expect it to be loTer K is

the

Eastern exchange ifaJprSl:”1“ - prem. s%m prem.
n e have still tonote a stringent monev market •ourproduce dealers, nevertheless, seem toobtain

-o UPply °J .
fus^ 3

*
fr°m one source orSnemf matket P

S. UP a degree of actM‘y ia ‘he

COMMERCIAL.
F.ridat Evening, February 21,1562.

RECEIPTS FOR LAST TWENTT-POtTE HOURS.
*

- Flour WheatCom Oats Bye Bar.
tj Tt> -n hria, hu. bu. bu, bu. bu.£&fc:::IS Si & ■“ i1626 371 ™ •|oa&st l kb... ioo :::: :::: 750

Total 1855 3176 4241 *SOO 32 3720
LlTgs DII ga Cattle HidesLa'll Tai

■dtud
"°- Ho. lbs. as a.'d/i-Pt/U'- 6,9 269 12(100

....HICKR 400 538 75 210S 0.-wtC8&QEE....1G51 619 493 2082 106033 500
NO 564 HO 9822A&StLBK... 200 IS6

2586 917 26312111273 600
,

Provision market remains quiet but firmMess Portia lessbuoyant, but holders refuse tomake any concession from former figures,and thetransactions were light—only about 700 brls hav-ingchangedhands, at *ll.OO forcityand *10.50 forcountry. A lot of 500 hrls were also sold fordelivery on the Ist of Mayat *ll.OO. Prime MessIork is in fair demand, with sales of 230 brls at*IO.OO. Bulk meats are in very active request andfirm, with sales of 275,000 fts at 3,4. and doctorShoulders, Hams and Sides loose. English Mid-dles arc in better request, hut the offerings arelight, and the sales comprised only 150 boxesCnmherlands at 4%c. PrimeLeaf lard is in -ooddemand and firmat 7c, at which about 400 pk<mchangedhands. =

Tlicreceipts of Hogs, live and dresaeiamotmtedto-day to 5.007. The market for live Hogs wasmuch livelier than yesterdayand prices ruled aboutMcMghor-wUhsafcßofa.fiO0 at $2.50@3.15-thebalk of thesales oflighthogs being at] go 75 andheavy hogsat $3.00@3.15. Dressedhogs, howeverwere dull, and prices fell 10@15c SIOO lbs—withcomparatively light transactions at $3.46@3.90the greater portion of the salesbeing at £3,50 forlight and $3.70@3.75 for those over 200 lbs,ThcFlonrmarket was very qniet, and tire saleslight at $3.80@4.60 for &ir to good SpringExtras.B neat wasdull and sales were made at 79®79Jtfcfor Kb 1 Spring and for No 2 Sprid-Com was steady at 23». Oats advanced>rclwith salesof No lln store at ISifc. Eveadvancedle-K 01 being sold at 40c in store. Barley wasac-tive and firm at 33@45c for common to choicelimothy seed steady at $1.62A?®1.70. Clover.-ecu was 111 fair demand at $3.65. Highwincswere quiet, with light sales at 19c. Coopera-ewas dall-Pork Barrels selling at $1.25 and lardTiercesat $1.45.

Washington’s Bibth-Day,—Tliere will be aomeeting on ’Change to-morrow.
- CHICAGO DAILY MARKET,

Feidat Evesiks, Fcl>. 21.1562
o POEK-Qaiet blit Ann.Sales, fiSObrls city packed at $11.00; iMbrls coun-try packed at $10.50; 600 Oriscity packed, for de-
” ■on ,he lst °r May, at $ll.OO. Pimm Me«
,

l)rIs at SIO.OO. BcikMeatr-I=o,ooo lbs City cured Sides at 4xc loose; 75,000n ’E“
.

Cllrc<l Hams at 4c loose; 50,000 Bis citycured Shouldersat 3c loose. Ghee* Meats-3,000pcs Dams at 3%c; 50,000 as Sidesat 4c. Eegushmeats—l7s bxs Cumberland middles at 4xc-7'™T7a'M
.

I>rlS prime city kcltle Leaf Lard at 7c--100 brls prune city steam Leaf at 7c; 46pfcrs primecountryLeaf at 6%c: 50 pkgs Ko. l(Hrad) Lard
FLOUE-Ecceived, 1,855 brls. Market quiet

M br?s’^ldrla ‘II™*" 1™*" r-b - Sprin
“estraat $4.00;ISO brls Eldorado at $4.00: 100 brls “Neenah

brls UrSp™S extra at «££
43 brls Nebraska ’ super at $3.00; 150brls Spring
Bupcr at $3.00; 70 brls low grade super at $2 0511 BEAT-Deceived, 3,176 bn. Market dullSales were:—l,ooo bu Kol Spring in storeat79tfc--1,600 bn doat 79« c; I.HO bn do at 79>v c■ 15 oorfrinat79c; 1,000 bn No 2 Spring in ote'al’ZT15,000 bn doat 74« c; 12,000 bn do at 74c.TiVhcatwasin good demand andactive, with salesofabout 700 bags at 75@80c on track

4-suha - Market steady andfirm. n.ales, ~3.000 bu Mixed in store at 23Kc* 70ft1,000 bR Kejected 111store atlSc;bu New Comon track at 20c; 700bn doaton track.

VctT^TE qfea ’ 4’aMbn - MarkCt
* bn- Sales were:—lo,ooo bn No lin storeat

KYE-Eecelved, 32 bn. Market advanced IcSbn. Sales, 2,800 bu No lin storeat 40cBADLEY-Deceived, 3,720 bn. m go'od demandand firm. Sales, 800 bu choice at 45c on track • 400bn goodat43con track; l.SOObags good at 40c ontrack; 1,200 bu fairat 3Sc del; 400 bn and 70 ba<mdo at 30c del; 87 bags common at 35c del • 78 ba?sdoat 33c del. a

HIGHWINES—Market qniet. Sales 200 brls onp. t.; 46brls at 19c.
TIMOTHY SEED—In fair demand and firmSales, 47 bags choiceat $1.70; 6bags at sl.62vrCLOVER SEED—36bags good at $3.65.
COOPERAGE—DnII and lower. Sales, 100PorkBarrelsat $125 on track; 160 do at $1.25 del • 100Lord Tierces at $1.45 del.
TALLOW—In fair demand and steady at 7k-®7Jfc. J *

UIDES-DryFlint, 12@13c; Green Salted, sjf®
6c ; Green Country, 6}f®s^c.

BUTTER—2Spkgs good firkinat BNc.EGGS—Fresh 9@loc gdoz.
i

P®Ff' TET—Chictena dull,with salesat $1.25®1.50 $ doz; Turkeys s®oc sa.DRESSED HOGS—Received, 8,586. Market dullandio@lsc lower. Sales were;
16 Hogs averaging 275 iba at $3 99

39 ■■

" i? ;; 3.90
pa 290 -•

”

*.
.. ail aver. 200 •• S™64 •• 286 ..

4.0)

S " ss ;; :::::::::::::: tS
50 •• •• 220 ..

* 3.50

68 at*3,46and S«M •• 200 ■■

LIVE HOGS—Received 2,421. There was a bet-demandfor Live Hogs to-day, and the marketwasbrisk closing i 10c higher than yesterday. Saleswere as follows:

T IT*sa-fy-i 1 is & pi if
« 12 gg «g a is

446 812 8.00 2M S63 281 2.90 52 STo IS
6* 888 2.87 M 108 178 150BEEF CATTLE-Eeceived. 947head. Themar-ket to day was livelyand firm, with a good de-mand by government contractors and packers.Prime shipping Cattle were in request at $3.00and good to prime packing beeves, at $2.75©3.00!line lot of 78 very choice young steers, fed inMcLean county, was sold by Mr. Dawsoi ofB.oommgton toN. Mcßeth& Co., at s3.2s—aver-’aging 1,378 lbs. They arc the best large lot ofCattle seen in theyards for manyweekspast Thesales wereas follows:

Beeves. Avg. Price.78 1378 3.25
64 13:6 3.1568 1290 8.0044 1275 3.1041 1235 3.00
13 1640 5.9046 1360 2.86
16 1310 2.86>4 1120 2.(016 1425 2.8017 1870 2.80
>» 1280 *.»37 1261 2.80

SHEEP—IS Sheep, avtby Fe ris to Cm Use ai
Sheep,averaging 107 lbs,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

J» 3256 2.75IIS 1276 2.75ISO 3420 p. t.38 1170 p.t16 1856 2.73 V
|S MM 8.70*
* I*l6 2.67X1« ll 13 2.6 a}6 1226 2.6013 1160 2.4580 1226 2.40JO 1093 2.35S« 1160 2.3.1�4 1260at $379h'dwaging 147 lbs were sold

t *4.1214 9 100 fta; 196
at *3-00$ 100 Da.

a Y®RK *. Fe*>- Sl-—'Oottos—Sale* reach5,00u baleK; medium uplands opened ar *vconsiderable t-alea, and closed ai 227&54 c *Plocb—sc lower, with onlr Hmited businessbrifmffiSSß? ?°me
; siSTS &

v super western. ao<)Cor Ci '3n to msdinra extra western •m».i<o6 »6 for i-hiwiing brands extraph n> *'»©O.JS fur trade ht^mSkS d !?jgf«nl^re at oaiMdequoUiions?rI'’" 1'’" **

eales 353 brls *3^Si Steaiy '

&^^SSS3S!@WcnwicopdW>« «-,f « nr* v
.

® state at la^33c,SSag&St&S.wwicior newycbow aooihem; 6d@oocfur sew

fflaaantflj.
WANTED-To exchange for aerr*T.n». Gro&n Jot of Furniture sufficient to famish &CTuMI house, a small lot ofFine Liquors. A barMin Trill

WTED—lmmediately, twogood stick candy makers. CallatSSttandolpUsircer- fe2l-at43t
WANTED—A girl to do general
North Carrcnter pri7ate

W —A Shop for Manufac-Jai
IoC

aE e i dwi ‘^ln ten minutes’ walls orfawSsaP 118*' AddresaPost Office Box 4207.

W A^.TED—At the T^averley
13 09 per week. Day board SiSO per Alvf

WANTED—Two or three rooms
fr™.k i9>apri^?tehonsc. South Side, not far distant?gS°Tl°en. Adori!S3 Foit

WANTED—A situation in one ofMills of Chicago by an experienced
accustomed to both merchant;md

J fi CARMFT TRe&^.slvflK* TeQulrecL AddressKew Holland, Lancaster County, Pa.

\\ ANTED.—An Insurance Solici-
pastaegi&asssss ag°PS-“ags. a;

WANTED.—The highest priceiiia«vL willbe paid for Curiosities. *c Rnitn

\\ -ANTED—A situation as a Gar-
hw bS^Ksbf^lta’branSSnHVtf
FOR CASH ANDmrnmmm

WANTED.—I Irish to sellmy ea-IeLT
on tolsl.o,lpSS:iSteJto M 1* 004SisSSgsIISISS

Interview mi? be hid! UBUtiES when

W^.?”ED—To for cash.

WANTED—A Partner trith a

A me< iium-sized Pur-
- : feiAk92o-Iw
WANTED— Employment in a

AArANTED—To Exchange three

ar'iDo&iFSilr6 j°e^lg^°M
AV^^TED—To Trade one-third» f of forty acres of land actuated near

BRIGHTON FAIR GROUNDS.

VV ANTE D—Employment for
colored Ger™“ andPhiladelphia luSlSceBOffl,-J 1*?,„:eSS e2c<» M the

Mis.D. PRATT In attendaace. de2s-k63-ly

TS7ANTED.-~-To all Seeking Em-errtotm^Smty^^|4solimStOB2STM CT‘w&s&m
TTOFSE WANTED - A small

T3UFFALO MUTUAL COM-

_
fets-nslot 6Steers

LOT
t R ANTED.—The advertiser

- m>u
- fe2o nso-lw

ANTHRACITE coal

A GENTS WANTED.—Profitable
onedJ?° A I:Nn,L A sents have retailed two^rovAnf;»|sr«^s^aswr--ss^MSie^onestamp. AddraaE.P.
=== Jaao-tHoim
A GENTS WANTED.— ProfitableIfSSSSiI
Fret Office Box 44?°'

PARTNER WANTED-With assMWss
171.DURING MlLL.—Wanted to

ISoarinng.

aswsfeSfiSESs~Ss
Desirable rooms

T^DARDINIi —A few persons can

pOARDING-At 223 and 225
gs,ssffi^'SS^SlSffi^gE

T?OARDING.—Board and pleassntjpe™ «JSeT £&“a^^"gL«^oK
B 9 P,easant suit and

TJOaRDJKG.—Suits of rooms andSTsf r wild Board at 18
n oSSB**- AIM- * <bw *v

Host.
OST—Ftb. 13th, a large, finely

A_w' bni;tKewfonndlacd D«r. witha fw •htt-i.-iico life brewr and tne tip of fcffUS. VSZ J/JHDm 10 OKirrm a rickcordSUo m
‘ *•"**• wlU “e “OUDI/rewacSi ”

OST—Between McVicker’s Thea-H0?^ 00 F«* IStb.

•
v*™^cr^Vaud u ‘c for .Terser. OmtsdoUat dfl®4Tc Tor Jersey,Codado, irentern and state. 'a'rovisioss—Pork mica Annwith good demand:tiic firmness of holders materially checks transacttlpna: sales 1,150 Ms at $18.50®14(», closing5.%,50 aaHora attho latter flgnrea; mess tSJSUprmicslt3,7,'j, Frjiae messbeefraleinrai*saks aw bris at *4.00®4.50 for coantiy primeIJ'V*®5 '00 forcountry mess; |ll.so®l3,oo£brre-

a**?8
, at *»®2*. Beef hamsqnietand steady at sias,l7. Cnmcats’ltener• aalea 400at .%®.;rc_for sianldera andSQSc forhams. Bacon sides in fair demand: saSes Sr*55*" 6;rc fo

.

r western Cumberland cut mid-S®}t,P&.r°r ! 2?S ribbed; B«®r*c for shortdo the latter price for choice selected rltvl?
«m fcrol?eß,??"s?? Cle,r- Dreesed hogs yewjs?fn»S so,atT^!'fc for western,chicly; 8®fcSiS&kKV®l armand in gooddemand.SSS?& ifeUtss OMo:

;i,Mrcu^a^KaSfl-CO at e%@SX; 30 hhds JfdiJi at 4«? ia™Manillaat 6;£ Refinedsng£s
seUow«5eUow « «f®934; aoftwMte934§

andMuscovadoatß3; 25hhds Porto EJcnntsSsii®w-b^a
hM

on,o°' d* y’ ? bhdsnewcropdsrtcrop do at 30@®x: o0brls
Money.—Market steadyand unchanged, loan*SmS? q

rf
otcd at 6 Per “at. and discounts onstrictly prime paper B@T per cent. Foreign ex-.wi,t-h aiodcrate busies at1135£@U4jf, hankerssterlingAmerican ®old mnrpactive and flrmer;.good bnstess rtpremium; California gold bars nominalat 3v perpremmm. Government stoSa actlvfandSites'! cent for 7-30Treaa-

-010563 firmer at 114®for honkers’ hills, c & BI sat£ •on a 3
flap swjy; cfeTSifSicsf-e&}.}‘M : t® a“>P ««:Pan 125: S 123;.', dogt’d

B°Wlo3*;lCbonds 93^; US 6fl *oßconnons 9l vnr? 7 Inn jfi??®?™ *W conponsjsojf.ftreaa’Syl wB^f-fffiL* s**:5** : 69 T™“

STccKs—SecondBoard strong. C& T4ST4: HI cHr® 54%; Beading 43#;S”1
. snJ™5nJ™ fiJf; iErie 30;<,b 30, oopfdoSft’insJ 94; Cnmh 6#; AmSS^rli3*? V,?a£ M ton dSy&8; 3To 6s 72; VayearfyßS*| 85’ U 569 81 ; Oregon war loan, half

jnißttllanms.

WHOLESALE

DR Y GOODS
FOB 1802.

P. PALMEK

112, 1 14* 1 16Lake Street.
5# tales Staifc Bb«t(ii& ijjets,
M “ Ippletn “

ieD “ Imdl* Bad SbtttiMgs, ijjrts.
50 »«PUHp in« k Sots’Prilt, mag.
M “ ißerinuj Priit Wtrks’« jjjcte.
M " EerriMu Ftiats,

GRAIN BAGS,
60,000 STARK BUJi BAGS, s3oper
W*soo LEWISTON BAGS, S2B « «

$5,000 OZARK BAGS, S2B « m

Retail

DRY GOODS.
P. P ALU EH.

112,114and 116 Inim street.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
SEW SXXIIES,

At Greatly Seduced Prices.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

COTTON GOODS
At Low Prices.

fofe“e^iTt dO,!arg9 pttrch“ra or Cotton Goods be-pt?' late advance In prices, lam prepared tosellmuch lower thanothers In this mari^

CARPETS,
Velvet, otnusels. Tapestry, Ingrain

nrt Ttae-Pli.

OIL CLOTHS,
Curtain Goods,

Bedding and Feathers.
P. PALMER,

ll ** 1Mand 110LIKE STREET,
[nox-gsSMy]

TTNION AT HOME!—The a no,Uon ffltli everyhousekeeperBhonld not be
"

Can I Afford to hare a
PEACE-MAKER

COOKING STOTE?
But can I afford to do without one?

THE PEACE-MAKER

ECONOMY, COITVEIIEHCE ABODISPATCH,
THE PEACE-MAKES HAS A

Boasting and Broiling Chamber,

VAN BHAACK,47 State Street 47has this popular sotve.
[oeu^Bempj

"WE ARE NO LONGER
AGENTS FOR THE

equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK.

L. D. OLMSTED & CO.
r«. Efe2i-n45-lwlstp]

SS^c^oalsheetfoesapfaffs. &c., &c., ,24. 2C, 28 and 30 inches wide.Also, large stock of all sizes
COMMON AND JUNIATA SHEET IRON.SHOENBERGER'S JUNIATA NAILS *

Jonlta Plow Steel and Steel Wings; Extra Bered£^3?ston?8’ *saorted; Nail Bod rtf. t> bt war.ranted genuine, ifor sale at manufacturer's prices b7
„

w- Y- CARET & io- 7

friTtni-tw
61 toETKiTerstreet.and on theDock,1 iai *'ry Cleveland, omo.
PROOF STORAGE.

Storage lacJUtiesfor ankinds of
Produce and merchandise, in

BRICK FIRE PROOF WAREHOUSE
On Sontli Clark St, near TwelfthSt.

from the adjoining
MicHlgan aßd Chicago &Bock Island BtUnwds,
And otherwise centrally located for general traslncss.

CAPACITY OF HORSE, 10,000BBLS.

les-latwim H. DtIPEE.

pOR COUGHS AND COLDS,
FOR SORE THROAT,
FOR BBOSCIIITW,

FOR VHOOPEfG COUGH.
FOR HOARSENESS,

FOR CROUP AND ASTHMA.
for nraxuENZA,

I
L, ESSONB IN OIL PAINTrtf G-

—
, fe*o-n«-3t

A dSP DHANCE for ant
from SSOO to 'nfin »

of 0111113 Crockery, ralaed at
boy aaEKTOtßpTT^'m^rtrf-S 5hance f°ranyone to
oar forittn£rraL* S'OUT for honae keening and- arft* For any farther lafonnaaoa callat 13Dearborn street, nearHadteon. jaaEfc»ia

SUPERIOR CHARCOAL
PIGI IEON.

A^KRT. —Why should House-
H?n“® “5? the OBWUIAB FOTm bom

Lake street mills.ComerLake and Desplalcea street *

H*W BI7CKWHKAT FLOUR and an nth*. mmprodMtt. u towratea. at wtotaSo„rr»iu ““

”** J-iaarEßd co.
/TLD COPPER.—Parties in the

ta
IBWIWt 2» Dearborn Sweet.

PRIME BARLEY MALT AL-*USSS?T^KJSriSj£!»TOt“*p«(».
apTTR-U D » _

mobkt,
»Board oCTrado Baoatag,

, OUT-HOUSES

Q-band p a
‘

cash, >
r sk^s 1

‘ [foot•fOntartn-.. k

washctgtoll^-^':
ta»«& &J&HSJ&S-Tie Great
lAESSSWf -SSS«W
Booh open «1 0-Mm£‘"c™ StjJjj -.

■WasSS"S“S'
MfpnßSjy'Sfe?
fiWSRfcSI-Sjj
In the coarse oft£^iiy^-^;;-JP<
Bine Peter, [withMor/n?
o

The performance wincoaSfS «!,.

the“SISSsSSs,?-.^MI»AKKETTBIVScvS?i' K, '' ,rari l•td romantic I)kS?H “¥»?“».?•>smut*, entitled, rSOS* ife ?V,S5:«
aplencld ana apj.roprki;V,l?A«l^h
PHCTJIAmSH^£■%
Fourth toncertjjfc ■

*B. HAHSBAUm m,,
1 '

T
minor op's., B“° Win(*g"flI.

ffr v
„ „ ME. PAUL EFrc'', l:‘-’-S

t Pho^candm‘^'«iife>
* EO *”•

Ip nts,

MASONIC FESTI7 AI
UFATFITEIOBGESO. lUr,u,

tHe H^nON ®OSD.«, PCrnar,
coMjin-rzz or .i=ra„ft-y-JBJCOCOCK «.c.j.BßEDas, k^s^mTickets, s3.Co;tohelwiof Uit>rr« .* B-aents ami at the B-lgga I/om£ C

: 1

Q . MIRASOLE’S D'W-ics!sr srai,to" jyp
rentsonly allowedas vls'fora ■day nfeht for «**

*^V
__

auction Safe P

ITT GILBERT,S.UIKOS4 “s:-,

large Sale ofrarmtcreatiW'on TUESDAY, Feh. 25tfc atlo'ysWe TviUßeUat oar Salesroom? s>
~.

iarge assortment of* *

MAHOGANY. OAK AXD w.\Lvr*T?<v-BEDROOM AJND
A splcndfd assortment ofand Trttnont njarM« tons

1 01
Axso—Oil Cloth

-

«mm 6MEET-
Ai££

CPLENDID PIANO F~KJ AT AUCTIOl"; ■ -on Thursday; Feb.2?tn. o'-vir.#Pen at our Salesrooms, Xo. =2CarvedLee andfonr round enrzer.EosewppdCase Placo Forte, 7ocut~aud -without reserve. * - f®
fca-nroet mai' SAMP£G-:tgSEy

s. NiCKSfiMT
Sot, 222&224lake street, cor. Ek&regular sales il.ffEDSESDAI JSS FBIDiT OfEItHU

n»nn«,, j-r «BBOtT6HOCT TS2 ?JLi?CS. •Fum£^iF^m,P!^Satl2e:!s- Ciotclag; s>i
f

Ykj^p£^««~ods * 7*?™ and Shoes,emnrffSij and Jewelry, in Jqb i&rKveountry and city retail trad** p
advances made wh°!ia-Sfr-

ANDBKTGO£
FpffSTsfh 0n lIOXDAS-,Fell. i;dfWr Wedneppat. Feb. 26tn. Err:,.-P lck LoSon Cloths, Cassimerea. Blacic*”*«•Sa sßPts. Undershirts’ Ja^s^ooh.'uas^v<*lßo*«T. Bleached Shee*mzi"Ap~

v EQrni-h’Dg Goo !... 0..
r
d

.,
-!e'T,Cl TEEHS C»S3fui-mi-ty S.KICKEBSOK. V—. _

WM. A. BUTTERS kCT
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

Office 44—Salesrooms 46,48 iSO Dearte
(OPPOSITE THE TBiarONT E9C3E.}

&A£i2B DAYp
AT THET3 6AL3EOOF3; W'

DRV GOODS, CIOXHIIfG. »|jS
EVERY TUESDAY AXD Vl’TD'i- |J7;

BOOTS AND SHOES, pf
EVERY THURSDAY. &-

HOUSEHOLD PI'KSITUHS, t
ETEBT WEDNESDAY A'.'D SATCEIUI ~'

AH Goods Sold for Par fundi
Deposits received from an onrchaicrscs
-„„ ~ WiL A. BUTFEES a c«. ft°CU-ly Atccmfl J'

XTEW ATJCTION AND Wl%XI
, MISSION HOUSE, -%

yTo» 107 Dearborn StrsA
HUGH ALEXANDER. %

Regular sales of an Mnda of Goods twice ti* -y>-
Taesoayß andFridays. Consignments solldHt ■**[deT-MfTSJm]

2To atm.
BENT—Store arid Bayess

uAt/TJr*T<^|:?>k ? ef* from April Ist WlTiSriLLISTEE * WILKINS, Carpet IbILLake street, (np-stairs3 a**|
TO BENT,

»A££, SSf/SSial
- --iStiil'iS^6 ?ark '» Cook County, 11LorWAITE, 128 Clark street. Chicago. -J>

TO BENT—In the West Din^fg
*»■»»»Cfr iS'S •: -.5t"

X° RENT—New and. secondi**
PIANOS.

~
A ,

larUe assortment of Pianos ecu ifelodsosi *
retail, Ordore”m>orattended to wV kimSaLAjalG-bsSQ-iy ”*SO cw ciarasvtA;

'J'O RENT.—PIANO 3 M .

MELODEONS f.
TO RENT—new and second h»nd. Kanoa for
at 115Lake street;(upstairs), near Clarkstreet 5CapHra-lyJ

Coal and Wiaais.
QRMSBT COAL FOR SAlit

SCBEEKEB AND DELIVERER |
In Quantitiesto suit customers,Dy c. tr.GSif *•

ao6-h1484m Cor. Market and
TLLJNOIS COAL, OF THE RE^g-I qpalitjT for sale, and deliveredat i\-City, by c. W.'GElt. fi

no6-h!4o4a Cor. Market and Vaantewo* %

©moral Knnccs. |

T\UNHAM?S COMMISSION^!"
GAE HOUSE—IfOB.BI and 83 S*ntli WatffS3* \

corner orstate. i,
Chicago, FebruaryI3tk :

Crushed.PoTrdervd.Granules «

'

Pat-nt LoafSugars In store, bn consignat eiit 5s

the trade, hy

"DOTAL HAVANA T.OTTEKH
Alj Conducted by the Spanish Goyernaea- *■

In Drawln" of Jannary 21-**l* I .
l?d.7.SS7drewflO(V) 0. No.U.3SJdre^Sso.'.W^- 1.-» -
drew *».(«■■• K0..£70S drew *;000-, Ko.•5,000; Being the five capital piizw

InDrawing ofFebrnary61b, 1*63! \
*6.958 drew SIOO,OOO. No 25.-L3 dte** H14.W8 drew fW.OiO. No 3AH) drew $lO 03. ibeing the fire capital prizes. *

. tefhed and information fnrukßed KT?'*�? ■?&CO., Bankers. 16 VTat! street, N. Y. r

\\7 INTER APPLES |
* ? packed and assorted Apples arc word

53.00 per barrel.
Can and seeat So. 50 Stato effect. p sri>'lSr

■jl/fAPLE SUGAR.—I am pn^ 3*IT-4- to frtmtsh
10.000 SAPParties TactlLg them will dowell »>«ppbL£?fc .

Booth Water Street NATH»NIah *“l /3 tM
Manaractorerand wholesale dealer ir w*?#TVlllnw Ware. ft

A RTIFICIAL LEGS.—Am’**
XI Legs asu Arms.

EEUPHO’S PATENT, 516
The above onrlvalta pobnuuu**ft>* lo?t • 1.“' 1.{ *’*

niDingjate*t ImpryvcmeDte, cau be fi'd
SELiHO, Patentee, 5:6 Brjad»ay. J-'.Y.

\A7KI6HT <fc McCLDKa.
"T nNDaBTAREBa, sa

MBTII.UC rOPFI.7* $

Alm, Wood Cofia* *ad Shnmda o< •!* I **T
prepared with Hearsee tad Carriar**- *f*
•romp? attentoe at »ll hovrt. n»** * ati’

■wait ia tj*** rJybfw .

'J'OBACCO! TOBAOOii 1Fpr Bale Ch© op
To cloee cocalgnmctt. 250 Caddie*

Tobacco. - DAY & C-^,V^
fe:&tSK« 10Dears

13}ctii


